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01j;vedves. We sought to evaluate in the young heart the
primary assumptions on which the current use of the mean
"velocity of fiber shortening corrected for heart rate" as a
nominvasivt 1060C of Contractility are based .
BecAround. End-systolk wall stress-velocity of fiber shorten-
spplied as a single-beat, load-independent
inden of contractility in childretm Tids use is based on poorly
vaudakd assumptions of linearity, parallel shifts with changing
coatrAdLe state and inotrople sensitivity of the
end-systolic
wall
str6s-velocity of fiber shortening relation .
Medoods. In eight anestbethed young piglets, 5F micromano-
metric catheters were placed in the asetndin= aorta and balloon
occlusion catheters in the descending aorta . End-systolic wall
stress and velocity of fiber shortening were calculated firvwn aortic
pressure and M- mode echocardiography under six conditions: in
three contractile states 1) baseline, 2) increased contractility
during dobutamine infusion (10 plg# per mink awl 3) decreased
contractility after propramold infection (I mgNif), each at two




Although the quest for a sensitive and specific index of
myocardial contractility that is insensitive to changes in
heart rate and loading conditions has been ongoing for
several decades, such an index remains elusive . Contractil-
ity has been evaluated in a variety of planes on the basis of
different intrinsic properties of muscle . Based on the length-
tension relation, indexes in the pressure-volume plane have
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Results. Dobutemine increased and propranolol decreased
afterload-matched velocity of fiber shortening corrected for heart
rate significantly to 140% and 77% of baseline, respectively .
However, the slope of end-systolic wall stress-velocity of fiber
shortening relation was much greater (25151 of baseline) during
dobutamine infusion, which also significantly decreased wall
stress, and was much less (27% of baseline) after propranolol
injedion, which increased wall stress .
Conclusiors. The velocity of fiber shortening corrected for
heart rate did change predictably with changes in contractility and
as such can be used noninvasively In the temporal evaluation of
individual patients
underlying
therapeutic interventions or to
define the natural history of a disease process . However, the
relation on which it is based is nod defined by parallel straight lines
across contractile states, so that abnormal single point measure•
menits may reflect only the nonlinearity of the relation rather than
abnormalities in contractility . Thus, we recommend that the
end-systolic wall aresovdacity of fiber shortening relation should
not be used as a single-beat index of contractility .
(j Am Coll Cardiol 1994,23 .514-24)
been described, including the end-systolic pressure-volume
relation (1) and the preload-recruitable stroke work index
(2). Based on the force-frequency relation, postextrasystolic
potentiation has been explored by a variety of methods
(NO). Additionally, based on the force-velocity relation, the
velocity of fiber shortening has been analyzed at normal load
(6,7) and, by extrapolation, at zero (8,9) load . This force-
velocity relation is a basic property of skeletal muscle (10,11)
and is presumed to be one of cardiac muscle, describing a
hyperbolic relation between the force against which a muscle
contracts and the velocity at which it shortens (Fig . IA) .
Recently, Colan et al . (12) developed an adaptation of this
relation using echocardiographic techniques . They gener-
ated a single normal relation between mean velocity of fiber
shortening corrected for heart rate and end-systolic wall
stress across a wide range of afterload and ages . To evaluate
contractility, this mean velocity of fiber shortening corrected
for heart rate at a known end-systolic wall stress is plotted
on this relation ; a value above the linear relation represents
an increased contractile state, whereas a value below repre-
0735-10971941$7 .00
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E d- y lic wall e
Fig e 1 . F ce-vel ci y a d e d- y lic wall e -vel ci y f
fibe h e i g ela i . A, The f ce-vel ci y ela i a xi-
a e a ec a g la hy e b la, eachi g axi al vel ci y (V ax)
whe a c ac i i f lly l aded a d axi al f ce (F0) whe a
c ac i i i e ic . 8, Idealized e e e a i f he e d-
y lic wall e -vel ci y f fibe h e i g ela i a evi-
ly de c ibed (12), h wi g a li ea ela i ac wall e
i de e de f age a d ge e y. Vcf, = ea vel ci y f fibe
h e i g c ec ed f hea a e .
e a dec ea ed c ac ile a e (Fig. IB). Thi i dex
b e e ly ha bee ed a e y ca dial c ac il-
i y i a va ie y f cli ical i a i , i cl di g af e a e ial
wi ch e a i (13), i a ie wi h e d- age e al
di ea e de g i g dialy i a d e al a la a i (14), i
a ie af e he F a e a i (15) a d i edia ic
a ie wi h h a i deficie cy vi (HIV) i fec i
(16) .
H weve , he e f vel ci y f fibe h e i g c ec ed
f hea a e a a i gle-bea i dex f c ac ili y i ba ed
eve al a i . Fi , i e i e ha he e d-
y lic wall e -vel ci y f fibe h e i g ela i i
li ea a d ha cha ge i c ac ile a e a e a cia ed
wi h a allel hif i he ela i . Sec d, i e i e ha
he ela i i e i ive cha ge i c ac ile a e b
i e i ive cha ge i hea a e. Thi d, i e i e ha
hea f diffe e ize , a /v l e a i a d ha e




NONLINEARITY OF STRESS-SHORTENING RELATION
agai he a e af ; l ad . Fi ally, i e i e ha ab l e
vale f vel ci y f f e h e i g ca be e d cibly
ge e a ed .
S e f he e a i a e f ce ai validi y. The
i a e, ha f li ea i y a d a allel hif wi h
cha ge i c ac ile a e, i a ic la ly d b f l. The
f ce-vel ci y ela i which i i ba ed i i elf li ea ,
wi h a ee a ce di g li b a dec ea i g afe l ad . I i
likely ha he de ived e d- y lic wall e -vel ci y f
fibe h e i g ela i h ld f ll w he a e behavi . I
addi i , he a i f e i ivi y cha ge i c ac-
ile a e ha i bee c i ically e ed . I he i i ial dy
(12), ly eve a ie we e died i diffe e c ac ile
a e . They we e give d b a i e i c ea e c ac ile
a e a d h wed a de i c ea e i vel ci y f fibe
h e i g ab ve he al li e . N a ie eceived
age dec ea e c ac ile a e .
The e e dy wa de ake add e he e w
i a a i . We de e i ed whe he he e d-
y lic wall e -vel ci y f fibe h e i g ela i i
i deed e i ive cha ge i c ac ile a e a d whe he
i i li ea a d a cia ed wi h a allel hif i e e
cha ge i c ac ile a e ve a hy i l gic a ge f
afe l ad .
Me h d
S gical e a a i . Eigh igle we e died a 4 6
week f age, i g a dy c l a ved by he A i al
Re ea ch C i ee f he U ive i y f Calif ia, Sa
F a ci c , a d c f i g wi h he "P i i f he A e -
ica Hea A cia i Re ea ch A i al U e." Afe
e edica i wi h i jec i f ke a i e hyd chl ide
(20 g-kg- ' i a c la ly) a d xylazi e (2 g-kg-1 i a-
c la ly), a e he ia wa i d ced a d ai ai ed by
chl al e i f i (100 g-kg-1 i ave ly eve y 2 h a
eeded) . The igle wa i ba ed a d ve ila ed wi h xy-
ge a d ai i g a v l e- eg la ed ve ila . Ve ila i
wa adj ed ai ai a e ial a ial e e f xyge
a d ca b di xide i he al a ge h gh he
dy .
By ea f a e c a e a ach, a 7F elf- eali g
hea h wa laced i a fe al a e y h gh which a
ball ccl i ca he e wa i i ed i he id-
h acic a a. The ball ccl i ca he e wa ed
a ially ccl de he de ce di g a a a d hcicby i c ea e
afe l ad. A 5F elf- eali g hea h wa i e ed i he
axilla y a e y h gh a all i ci i i he igh axilla, a d
a 5F ic a e ic ca he e (Milla I e ) wa
adva ced he a ce di g a a de fl c ic g id-
a ce .
Ex e i e al c l. T b ai he wall e -vel ci y
f fibe h e i g ela i , a ic e e wa ac i ed
vide a e i l a e ly wi h w -di e i ally di ec ed
M- de ech ca di g a hy (ATL Ul a a k 8 i agi g y -
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ix diffee c di i : i h ee c ac ile
a e (ba eli e
a d i c ea ed c ac ili y d i g d b a i e i f i
a d
dec ea ed c ac ili y afe a l l i jec i ), eac: a
w af e l ad a e ( al a d i c ea
ed l ad by a ial
a ic ccl i ).
Each igle wa fi died whe he he dy a ic
va iable i ed (hea a e a d a eial bl d e e)
wee able f a15 i af e he la
adj e i ve ila-
i . Thi e e e a ba eli e c ac ile a e de
al l ad. The eaf e , he ball i he de ce di g a a
wa a ially i fla ed wi h ali e l i i c ea e eak
y lic e e i he a ce di g a a by a20 i Hg a d
ai ai ed f a 15 f he dy a ic abili y. Da
a wee
b ai ed while ve ila i wa e ded, a d he ball
wa '1e ed af e da a ac i i i . T i c ea e c ac ile
a e, d b a i e wa he i f ed a 10 Vkg®1° i I .
Af e 15 i f he dy a ic abili y, da a wee b ai ed
a al a d i cea ed af e:l ad. The d b a i e i f i
wa ed a d af e e ba eli e he dy i
a f 15 i , a ba eli e dy wa e ea ed. Fi ally,
a l l (1 -kg-1) wa i jec ed i ave ly a d he
dy e ea ed a al a d i cea ed af e l ad . T a -
d ize da a c llec i a ch a ible, he ac i i i
f da a d i g al a d i c ea ed af e l ad a e wi hi
each c ac ile a e wa a d ly va ied. We f d ha
he i i ial a d e ea ba eli e ea e e wee diffe -
e , ha he da a ed f he ba eli e c ac ile a e
wee f he i i ial ea e e . P a l l da a we e
alway b ai ed la beca e f i l ged effec .
Da a i . The e d- y lic e idi al wall e
(Q,,,) a d he a e-c ec ed ea vel ci y f fibe h e i g
wee calc la ed f he i -axi M- de a d a ic
e e da a ac i ed he a e vide a e a lyi g
a da d ech i e (12,14,17) . The e d- y lic ci c fe -
e ial wall e (a) wa calc la ed f he l g- a d
h -axi di e i ea ed f w -di e i al
ech ca di hic i age b ai ed i l a e ly wi h he
M- ale ech ca di . E d- y lic e e wa de e -
i ed a he i i i e f he dic ic ch i he a ic
e e aci g. We ed hi i beca e i i he cl e
a xi ai ha ca be b ai ed f i va ive d-
ie f ca id l e aci g a d, a ch, i he i i he
ca diac cycle c e ly ed deive he ea vel ci y f
fibe h ei g c ec ed f hea a e i dex. H weve ,
e d- y le, defied a he i f axi al c -bidge
f a i , i be e a xi a ed by he i i he ca diac
cycle f axi al ve ic la ela a ce. Thi i e ie
c i ea e e f ve ic la e e a d v l-
e, which i fea ible i va ively. M e ve , i i
e i
ely clea ha e d- y lic e i he l gical
e agai which ea vel ci y f h e i g ack . I i
i e P ible ha ea y lic e e a eak
e e ay be e a ia e. H weve , f he ake f
hi dy, which a e valida e a exi i g i dex f
c ac ili y, we believe ha i i i a e he a e
i i g i a h e c e ly ed.
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Da a we e a alyzed ve five ca diac cycle a d he ea
val e ed f he b e e calc la i . Mea vel ci y





whe e Ded i he lef ve ic la i e al di e i a
e d-dia le (i c ), De i he lef ve ic la h -axi
di e i a e d- y le (i c ) a d ET i he ejec i i e
(i ec d ) .
Vel ci y f fibe h e i g c ec ed f hea a e wa
calc la ed f he ea vel ci y f fibe h e i g by
dividi g ejec i i e by he a e f he lil i e val .
Lef ve ic la e d- y lic e idi al wall e wa









The calc la i f e idi al wall e a e ha he
e"a i be wee he h - a d l g-axe f The lef ve icle
e ai c a . H weve , beca e f ig ifica cha ge
i l adi g a d c ac ile a e i dy, he ela i
be wee h - a d l g-axe ay e ai c a .
C e e ly, ci c fe e ial wall e , which i calc -
la ed f b h h - a d l g-axi di e i , wa al
ea ed i hi dy a d l ed agai vel ci y f fibe
h e i g i a fa hi i ila eidi al wall e . Lef
ve ic la e d- y lic ci c fe e ial wall e wa cal-
c la ed f a hick-walled elli id del i g he f ll w-
i g f la (19) :
_ Pe De (2Le 2 ®
De' )
Qe 4he (Le 2 + De heal ,
131
whe e i lef ve ic la e d- y lic e idi al wall
e (i g'c ®2 ),
e
i lef ve ic la e d- y lic ci c -
fe e ial wall e (i g•c `2),
P.S
i he a ic (a d h
lef ve ic la ) e d- y lic e e (i Hg),
Le
i he
lef ve ic la l g-axi di e i a e d- y le (i c ),
hi
i he hick e f he ei wall f he lef ve icle
(i c ), 1 .35 i a c ve i fac (which c ve Hg
g -c -1) a d 4 i a c a ha e l f c ve i f
adi i e al di e i .
S a i ical aly i . S a i ical a aly e we e e f ed
i g effec c di g a d l i le li ea eg e i a aly e
wi h d y va iable (19-21). T de e i e he e i ivi y
f he vel ci y f fibe h e i g c ec ed f hea a e
cha ge i c ac ile a e, we e f ed h ee diffe e
a aly e . Fi , we e f ed w l i le eg e i a al-
y e defi i g vel ci y f fibe h e i g c ec ed f hea
a e a he de e de vaiable, c ded he e e ce f
d b a i e a l l i g w d y d g vaiable
(D1 a d D2) a d c ded he i e igle va iabili y i g eve
d y va iable (P1 h gh P7) e e e he eigh
igle (19-21). T i c a e af e l ad i he vel ci y f
2	
7
Vc , = b + + bDiDi + b iPi, [41
1=1 i=1
whe e a e e e ei he e idi al ci c fe e ial wall
e , b,, e e e he i e ce f he e a i a d he
he b' e e e he c efficie f hei e ec ive va i-
able .
I addi i i g , a a c i va iable f
af e l ad, we c ea ed a ec d l i le li ea eg e i
del i which af e l ad wa e e e ed a he d y
va iable A, a ig i g a da a e d i g a ic ccl i a
val e f I a d e d i g al af e l ad wi h ccl i




Vef, = b + b
A
A + bi)A + b iPi . (51
U i g he e w e a i , b e e e he ea vel c-
i y f fibe h e i g c ec ed f hea a e a ze l ad
( ha i , axi al vel ci y f fibe h e i g c ec ed f
hea a e) i e a i 4, whe ea by e e e he ea
ea ed vel ci y f fibe h e i g c ec ed f :,ca a e
i e a i 5 .
La ly, he af e l ad d i g he diffe e c ac ile a e
wi h a ic ccl i wa ve y diffe e , wi h ha d i g
d b a i e i f i bei g he l we a d ha d i g -
a l l he highe . T e ve he e ial ble f
ve la i g da a, we e f ed a hi d a aly i . We
alized wall e ac he diffe e c ac ile a e
(i he ab e ce f a ic ccl i ) he wall e a
ba eli e c ac ile a e. We ed a li ea ex a la i f
he high a d al af e l ad da a f he d b a i e a d
a l l a e de ive he vel ci y f fibe h e i g
c ec ed f hea a e a ba eli e wall e . We c ld
e a hy e b lic fi beca e we had ly w da a i f
each c ac ile a e. The e de ived val e f vel ci y f
fibe h e i g c ec ed f hea a e a e he cef h
efe ed a a ched vel ci y f fibe h e i g c ec ed
f hea a e (Vc[84) . N w ha vel ci y f fibe h e i g
c ec ed f hea a ee i a ched ba eli e af e l ad, we
did eed i c a e a af e l ad e i he l i le
eg e i a aly i a d h de ived he hi d e a i
e c ac ile e i ivi y a :
2 7
% ;/MM = by + 7, b.Di +
T, b iPi . [6]
41 KI
T de e i e whe he he wall e -vel ci y f fibe
h e i g ela i i li ea a d hif i a a allel fa hi
a
diffe e c ac ile a e , we c c ed a l e Svf.-,
f b h e idi al a d ci c fe e ial wall e da a
b ai ed a each c ac ile a e a :
whe e A0 e e e al af e l ad da a a d A' e e-
e he af e l ad da a a he a e c ac ile a e b
d i g a ial a ic ccl i . F he e l e i each
igle i each c ac ile a e, we ge e a ed he eg e i
e a i :
2
7
Sv,f, b® + Y, bl)jDi + 7, b iPi .
KI 1=1
181
T de e i e he a i ical ig ifica ce f a y va iable
e f va iable , a F e wa e f ed by dividi g he
ea a e f ha va iable e by he ea a e f he
e id al e . The ea a e f a e f va iable wa
calc la ed by i g he f a e f he i divid al
d y va iable a d dividi g i by he be f va iable ,
beca e he ea a e f a d y va iable i e al i
3 f a e (deg ee f f eed f a va iable i a li ea
eg e i del i 1) . Re l f l i le eg e i a aly-
i a e e e ed a ea val e ± SEM. A val e :5 0.05
wa c ide ed a i ically ig ifica . All he da a a e
e e ed a ea val e 4: SD.
Re l
The aw da a f all he igle a e e e ed i Table 1 .
I he vel ci y f fibe h e i g c ec ed f hea a e
e i ive cha ge i c ac ile a e? A lyi g he eg e -
i a aly i i g e a i 4 a d c ide i g e idi al
wall e a a c i va iable, he edic ed ve all
vel ci y f fibe h e i g c ec ed f hea a e a ze
l ad wa 1 .66 ci c fe e ce / ec d (ci c- -1 ) (Table 2) .
D b a i e i c ea ed i ig ifica ly 2.08 ± ".07 ci c- - ',
whe ea a l l dec ea ed i ig ifica ly 1 .35 ±
0.07 ci c- - . Whe ci c fe e ial wall e wa ed a
a c i va iable, he e l we e i ila (Table 3). The
eg e i a aly i a lyi g e a i 5 (afe l ad c ded a a
di c i va iable, de e di g whe he
he
de ce di g a a wa a ially ccl ded) h wed ha he
ve all ea vel ci y f fibe h e i g c ec ed f hea
a e wa 1 .30 ci c- - , i c ea i g ig ifica ly wi h d b -
a i e 1 .91 ± 0.05 ci c• - ' a d dec ea i g ig ifica ly
wi h a
l l 0.78 ± 0.05 ci c- -' (Table 4) .
Whe we i ead a ched
he vel ci y f fibe h e i g
(Vcf(,/M) d i g d b a i e a d a l
l ad i i a i
ba eli e wall e a d he e f ed he
eg e i
a aly i (e a i 6), we agai f d ha he effec f
cha ge i c ac ile a e we e ig ifica
(Table 5), wi h
d b a i e edic ed i c ea e a ched vel
ci y f fibe
h e i g c ec ed f hea a e 1 .91 ± 0.09 ci c° - '
(140% f ba eli e) a d a l l
edic ed dec ea e i
1 .05 ± 0 .09 ci c- -1 ( 77% f ba eli e) .
Th , by all h ee eg e i a aly e a d
i g ei he
e idi al ci c fe e
ial wall e , vel ci y f fibe
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fibe h e i g c ec ed f hea a e (12), we fi added
af e l ad a a c i va iable c a d ge e a ed he
[Vcfc
va-
(A) - VcfjA_')] - 1,M
[71
f ll wi g e a i :
[ ,(A ) - ,(A')]
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A = i
c ea ed afe l
ad a e ; B = ba eli e c
ac ile a e; D = d b a i e i f i ; DO
= e d-dia lic h -axi di e i ; D,9 = e d- y
lic
h -axi di e
i ; ET, = hea a e-c
ec ed ejec i i e ; k, = e d- y lic wall
hick e ; L. = e d- y lic l g-axi
a al di e i ; P =
a l l b l
i jec i ; P., = e d- y
lic e e ; a , = e d- y
lic ci c fe e ial wall e ; = e d- y lic




be wee e d- y lic ci
c fee ial wall e
a d hea a e-c ec ed vel ci y f fibe
h e i g ; Sl e/a = l e f he ela i
be wee
e d- y lic e idi al wall
e a d hea a e-c
ec ed vel ci y f fibe h e i g
; Vc~ = hea a e-c ec ed vel ci y f fibe h
e i g.
T 1. Da a F I divid al Pigle D i g Ba eli e a d I c ea ed a
d Dec ea ed C ac ile S a e
Pigle





















(g-c 2) Sl ela . Sle/,
I B
63 1 .59 0 .97 33 0 .77 0 .250 1 .55 15 35 .5 -14.18 -9 .65
B+A 100 2 .28 1 .77 3.8 0 .63 0 .286
0.77 70 116.26
D 46 1 .40 0 .73 2 .7 0
.97 0.218 2 .2 5 .01 15 .2 -36.41
-23 .72
D+A 60 2.04
1 .25 2.8 0 .59 0 .294 1 .32 29.18 52 .31
P 70 2 .45 1 .73 3.5 0 .53 0 .313
0
.93 59 93 .3
2
P+A
B 65 1 .30 0 .45 2.5






0.89 0.377 1 .69 11 34 .18 . . .
D
56 1 .5 0.82 2.0 0.96 0.210 2 .14 7 .4 18 .3 -54.12 -34 .07
D+A 93 1 .62 1 .00 1 .9 0.99 0.207
1
.68 15 .9 31 .76 . . . . . .
P 60 1 .97 1 .25 2 .8 1 .09





75 2 .38 1 .62 3 .4 0.9 0.408 0.78 29.2 53 .1
3 B 50




B+A 64 1 .62 1 .22 2 .6 0.76 0.323 0 .77 21 .3 40 .2 . . .
D 42 1 .50 1 .00 2 .2 0.82 0.204 1 .65 9.5 19 .64
-53
.05 -36.7!
D+A 65 1 .55 1 .26 2.3 0 .69 0.231 0.81 25 .9 43.32 . . .
P
32
1 .70 1 .70
3 .1 0
.68 0.319
0 .84 19 .3 30 .34 -8 .18 -4 .71
P+A 94 1 .74 1 .74 3 .5 0.74 0.353 0.57
52 .3 87
.64 . . .
4 B 90 1 .53 0 .88 3.4 1 .04 0.274 1 .55 11 .8
34.1 -21 .43 -8 .82
B+A l08 1 .73 0 .97 3.7 1 .06 0.300 1 .46 15 .6 44
.3 . . . . . .
D 109 1 .32 0.51 2 .5 1 .19 0 .241 2.55 4 .75 20.85 -69.64 -21
.55
D+A 138 1 .60
0
.59
2.8 1 .13 0.275 2.3 8 .34 32.47 . . .
P 100 2 .52 1 .66 4.0 0 .72 0.348
0.98 54 .3 98 -14.59 -4 .92
P+A
139 3.02 2.24 4 .4 0.81 0 .364 0.71 95 .3 152 .9
5 B
137 2 .90 2 .09 3 .6 0 .72 0 .309 0.97
98.8
148
.13 -3.06 -5 .14
B+A
156 2.93 1
.96 3 .6 0.7! 0 .375 0.88 108 .6 165 .63
. . .
D 143 2 .85 1 .45 2 .5 1 .02
0 .200 2 .3 40.3 68 .37 -4.73 -8.14
D+A
168 2 .98 1 .55 2 .7 1 .04
0 .190 2 .16 50.6 85 .63
P 147 3.26 2 .53 3 .8 0.67 0.313 0 .7




.0 0.68 0.359 0.63 164 .3
223 .05
6 B 90 0.67
1 .86 3 .4 1 .15 0.356 1 .78
6
.48
24 .1 -53 .11 -17 .44
B+A 118 1 .14
2 .23 3 .8 1 .17 0.370 1 .31 19 .1 50
.3 . . . . . .
D 105 0.37 1 .28 2 .8
1 .37 0.286 2 .5 2 .1 13 .2
-114.29 -24.39
D+A
127 0.44 1 .35 3.2 1 .23
0.2 2.3 4 .0 21 .37 . . .
P
98 1 .33 2 .20 3.7 0.81
0.351 1 .13 33 .8 69 .77 -7 .16 -10.3
P+A 115
1 .55 2 .25 4.0 0.82 0.350
0 .89 47 .94 93 .13
7
B
78 3 .39 2 .23 3.6 0 .93
0.344 1 .0 44 .56 65 .15 -6 .56 -2 .7
3+A 95 3 .46
2 .31 3.9 0 .91 0 .355 0 .94
58 .4 87.4
D
70 2 .46 1 .39
2.2 1 .02 0 .254 1 .71
18.6 29.5 -14.09 -18 .6
D+A
86 3 .12 1 .96 2.8
1 .2 0 .246 1 .5 35.1 40.79
P 7%
3 .44 2.67 3 .6 6.85











130 3 .38 1 .95 3.2 0.75
0
.400





0.76 135.4 168 .7 . . .
D
127 2 .91 1
.51 2.6 0.92 0 .258 1
.86 43.97 71 .88 -15 .91 -14
.88
D+A
156 3 .22 1 .9
2.9 0.99 0.277 1 .5
66.6 96 .08
P
116 3 .58 2.78 3 .8
0.69 0.328 0.68
126.4 151 .1 -1 .71 -1 .3
P+A 132
3.76 3.05 4.2 0.67
0.304 0.62 166.3 198
.2
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Table 2. M l i le Li
ea Reg e i f Vel ci y f Fibe Sh e i g C ec ed f Flea Ra
e a he De e de Va iable, C ide i g
Me idi al Wall S e
	
a a C i Va iable (e a i 4)
D g Va iable




NONLINEARITY OF STRESS-SHORTENING RELATION
*The cciefflkie z f
he va iable e f va iable i a
i ically ig ifica . All val e a e i ci c fe e ce / ec d (ci c- -'), exce f G,
which i i
g-c 3 . The e f d g va iable (D1, D2) c de d b a i e da a a (1 . 0), a l l da a a (0, 1) a d c l da a a (-1, -1) .
The
e
f va iable f
i e a i al va iabili y (PI h gh P7, e e e i g he eigh igle ) i i ila ly c ded by effec . The eg e i
e a i wa a i ically ig ifica ( = 0 .93,
= 0.0001) . b ) = he i e ce
f he e
a i , ve all ea vel ci y f fibe h e i g c ec ed f hea a e .
Table 3. M l i le Li ea Reg e i f Vel ci y f Fibe Sh
e i
g C ec ed f Hea Ra e a he De e de Va iable, C ide i g
Ci c fe e ial Wall S e ( ,) a a C
i Va iable
(e a i 4)
*The c





See Table I f defi i i f he
va iable . The eg e i e a i wa a i ically ig ifica ( = 0.94, = 0 .0001) .
Table 4. M l i le Li
ea Reg e i f Vel ci y f Fibe Sh e i g C ec
ed f Hea Ra e a he De e de Va iable, C ide i g
Wall S e a a D y Va iable (e a i 5)
*The c efficie f
he va iable e f va iable i a i ically
ig ifica . Af e l ad va iable (A) i c ded a
I f high af e l ad (a ic
ccl i ) a d -1
f al afe l ad (c
l) . See Table 2 f defi i i f he he va iable . The
eg e i e a i wa a i ically
ig ifica ( = 0.92, = 0 .0001)
.
Table 5. M l i le Li
ea Reg e i f Vel ci y f Fibe
Sh e i g C ec
ed f Hea Ra e Ma ched C
l P cl ad (e a i 6)
a he De e de Va iable
*The c efficie f he va iable e f va
iable i a i ically ig ifica
. See Table 2 f defi
i i f he va iable . The eg e i e
a i wa a i ically
ig ifica ( = 0.90, = 0
.001) .
Va iable b
D g Va iable







1 .44 0 .47 -0.39
0 .001 0 .39
-0 .09 0 .50




.09 0 .16 0 .16







C efficie c bi ed >0 .05*






D g Va iable
I e a i al Va iabili y
DI
D2 P1 P2 P3
P4 P5 P6
P7
b 1 .3 -0.15
0.61 -0 .52 -0 .08
0 .2 -0 .32 0 .29 -0 .04 0 .35
-0 .18
SEM
0.04 0.05 0 .05 0 .11 0,10
0 .10 0 .10 0 .10
0 .10 0 .10
F e 15




C efficie c bi
ed <0 .05*
P1 P2 P3 P4
P5 P6 P7
-0 .08 -0 .07 -0.51 0 .22 0 .31
0 .11 -0 .20
0.10 0 .1l
0.10 0 .10 0 .12 0 .11 0.10
5 .94
C efficie c bi ed <0 .05*





P2 P3 P4 PS P6 P7
b 1 .81 -0 .01 0 .37 -0 .27 -0 .07 -0 .13 -0.57 0 .27 0.45 0.14 -0 .28







34 .71 16.71 9 .81





b LZ6 -0.01 0 .42 -0 .31
SEAT 0.002 0.07 0 .07
F e 18.98 40.60 19.58
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TaW 6. M l i le Li ea Reg e i f he Sl e
f Vel ci y f Fibe Sh e i g-Me idi al Wall S
e Rela i a Each C ac ile
S a e (e a i 8) a he De e de Va iable
*The c efficie f he va iable
e f va iable i a i ically




.CM 2 . See " able I f defi i i f he va iable .
The eg - i e a i wa a i ically
ig ifica ( = 0.86,
= 0.01). Ci c- = ci c fe e ce e ec d .
h e i g c ec ed f hea a e i ve y e i ive
cha ge i c ac ile a e .
D he wall e -vel ci y f fibe h e i g ela i
ddf I a a allel fa hi ? A i g a li ea ela i be-
wee wall e a d vel ci y f fibe h e i g, he w
l adi g c di i d i g each c ac ile a e all wed
c c l e f he wall e -vel ci y
f fibe h -
e i g ela i f each c ac ile a e a d c a e he
e
l e . If he ela i i deed hif i a a allel fa hi ,
he e l e h ld be he a e. H weve , by l i le
eg e i a aly i (e a i 8, Table 6), we f d ha
he l e b ai ed d i g d b a i e i f i wa ig-
ifica ly ee e (-48.26 ± 5.69 ci c- -1-g'-c ) a d
ha d i g a l l wa ig ifica ly le ee
(-5.2 5.98 ci c- -l-g- '-c ) ha he ea ve all l e
(-24.23 ci c- '-g-1-c 2) whe e idi al wall e wa
ed c c he e l e . Whe ci c fe e ial wall
e wa ed c c he e l e , hey behaved i
a i ila fa hi (Table 7): D b a i e d ced ig-
ifica ly ee e l e (-22.76 ± 1 .57 ci c- -1
.g -I . C )
a d a l l d ced le ee l e (-4.07 ±
1 .65 c4cl -T
l .
c 2 ) ha he ea ve all l e
(-12.04 ci e -g-1-c ). A y ical exa le f he l e
de ived f a i divid al igle i e e ed i Fig e 2 .
S ch cha ge i he ee e f he e l e b e ved a
va yi g c ac ile a e lead he e i f li ea i y f
hi ela i .
I Ille wall e -vel ci y f fibe h e i g ela
i
Iblea ? Beca e d b a i e ed ced e d- y lic di e -
i a d d ced va dila i a d ela ive hicke i g
f he lef ve ic la wall, he ea ed ea e idi al
wall e b ai ed d i g d b a i e i f i wa l we
Table 7. M l i le Li ea Reg e i f he Sl e f Vel ci y f Fibe Sh e i g-Ci c fe e ial Wall S e Rela i a Each
C ac ile S a e (e a i 8) a he De e de Va iable
(15 .75 ± 14.73
g1M -2),
whe ea ha afe a l l wa
highe (60.04 ± 42.72 g-c -2 ) ha a ba eli e (33.19
38.07 g-c -2 ) . Th , he ee e l e ee d i g d b -
(a i e i f i likely e e e he a idly a ce di g
li b f a ec a g la hy e b la, whe ea he le ee e
l e b ai ed af e a a l l b l i jec i ay e -
e e he la ea ha e (Fig . 3) .
Di c i
Se i ivi y f he i dex cha ge i c ac ili y. We
f d ha vel ci y f fibe h e i g c ec ed f hea
a e i a e i ive i dex f y ca dial c ac ili y whe
c ec ed f afe l ad. H weve . he a i ha he
wall e -vel ci y f fibe h e i g ela i i li ea a d
hif i a a allel a e i e e cha ge i c ac-
ili y a e valid ve a hy i l gic a ge f afe l ad .
Ra he , f da a a d he cle e y which i i
ba ed, we ec la e ha he wall e -vel ci y f fibe
h e i g ela i a xi a e a ec a g la hy e b la
i ila ha f he f ce-vel ci y ela i f which i i
de ived . Th , he c e e f e d- y lic wall e -
vel ci y f fibe h e i g c ec ed f hea a e a a
i gle-bea i dex f c ac ili y i i a ia e .
The e i ivi y f vel ci y f fibe h e i g c ec ed
f hea a e a a i dex f y ca dial c ac ili y i
clea ly de i a ed f da a, whe he we 1) i c -
a ed afe l ad i g a c i va iaille f wall e
a a d y va iable c ded f he e e ce ab e ce f
i c ea ed afe l ad, 2) we ed e idi al ci c fe e ial
wall e , 3) a ched vel ci y f fibe h e i g c -
ec ed f hea a e f he al e ed c ac ile a e
JACC V l. 23, N . 2
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*The c efficie f he va iable e f va iable i a i ically ig ifica . All va iable a e i ci c- -
118-
1
-c . See Table I f defi i i f he va iable .
The eg e i e a i wa a i ically ig ifica ( = 0.92, < 0.001) . Ci c- = ci c fe e ce e ec d .
va iable b
D g Va iable I e a al Va iabili y
Dl D2 PI P2 P3 P4 P5 P6 P7
b -12.04 -10 .72 7.97 -0 .66 -2 .19 -8.47 0 .27 6.72 -5 .51 4 .76
SEM 1 .57 1 .65 153 2 .9 2 .9 2 .9 2 .9 2 .9 2 .9
F e 46 .65 23.37 2 .97
P val e
0 .001* <0.001* C efficie c bi ed >0.05*
Va iable b
D g Va iable
I e a i al Va iabili y




8 .45 -8 .87 -8 .14 -10-99 21 .29 -11 .96 15 .76
SEM 5.69 5 .98
12 .81 10 .52 10 .52 10 .52 10.52 10 .52 10.52
F e 17 .83
10.14 2.8
val e
0 .001* 0.007* C efficie c bi ed >0 .05*
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E d- y lic ci c fe e ial wall e
(g MM-2 )
Fig e 2 . Re e e a ive da a f e igle , h wi g li e d aw
be wee da a b ai ed by calc la i g b h e idi al (A) a d
ci c fe e ial (B) wall e a al a d i c ea ed l ad d i g
c l, i c ea ed (d b a i e) a d dec ea ed ( a l l) c -
ac ile a e . Ci c- ` = ci c fe e ce e ec d, Vcf, = ea
vel ci y f fibe K.;.- e i g c ec ed f hea a e .
ba eli e wall e . C la e al . (12) i f ed d b a i e a
a d e f 5 ig-kg - '- i - ' i c ea e c ac ili y i eve
bjec a d b e ved i c ea ed val e a all level f wall
e . We f d ha i f i f a la ge d e f d b a i e
ca ed a eve g ea e i c ea e i vel ci y f fibe h e -
i g c ec ed f hea a e i igle a d de a ed ha
a l l dec ea ed i a la ge ex e .
U e a i gle-bea i dex fc ac ili y. Al h gh vel ci y
f fibe h e i g c ec ed f hea a e i e i ive
cha ge i y ca dial c ac ili y, a e e i a a
i gle-bea i dex f c ac ili y (13-16) a e ba ed i valid
a i a d h ld be di c aged . A e a e
ve ic la f c i i e f he i gle-bea i dexe
have if ly bee ill-fa ed . F exa le, he axi al fi
de iva ive f lef ve ic la e e (dP/d ) wa i i ially
a ve y la i gle-bea i dex (22) il i wa f d be
ig ifica ly hea a e a d el ad de e de (23) . M e-
ve , he e f dP/d ..
x a a i dex f y ca dial c ac-
BANERJEE ET AL








0 80 100 120
-
D b z i e
---0- C l
-±- P " awl l
I 0 160
E d- y c
ed b
al wall e
( g -2 )
Fig
e 3 . S gge ed hy e b lic fi f
he e d- y lic wall e -
vel ci y f fibe h e i g ela
i a diffe e c ac ile a e
f h e de ic ed by da a f
Fig e 2A. Abb evia i a i
Fig e 2 .
ili y de e d i bei g a i v l e ic eve , whe ea
he die (24) have h w ha hi i alway he
ca e, de a i g ha dP/d .,,, de e d af e l ad a
well . Maxi al vel ci y f h e i g (V ax ) wa al i -
d ced a a e i ive i dex f y ca dial c ac ili y ha
wa i de e de f el ad, leadi g i e a a i gle-
bea i dex f y ca dial c ac ili y i e die
(8,9 .25) . H weve , b e e w k (26-29) ha h w ha
V,,., i le g h de e de a d diffic l ex a la e, he eby
leadi g i di e . Ejec i f ac i i a ef l c ee i g
ea e e f ei bal y lic e f a ce, b i ig ifi-
ca l ad de e de ce i valida e i e a a acc a e i dex
f c ac ili y (30,31) . All he i gle-bea i dexe da e
have e a i ila fa e (32) .
Si ila he e he i dexe , he wall e -vel ci y f
fibe h e i g ela i c ec ed f hea a e ca be
ed a a i gle bea i dex f c ac ili y . I addi i i
fail e a i fy he a i f li ea i y a d a allel
hif , i wa a cia ed wi h a la ge a d ig ifica i e a -
i al va iabili y. Th , ab l e da a f al hea ay
lie i a e f da a ha i cl de hea f ab al c ac-
ile a e a d h ay be a e i ive i dex. Al h gh we
f d he i dex be e i ive wi hi a a i al by ge e a -
i g b h al a d ab al da a, he e i ivi y be wee
a i al wa e ed . De ivi g ab l e da a i e a e i
e bjec ay all w he i ve iga be ce ai
whe e ha da a i lie wi hi ha bjec ' a ge f
f c i . Thi i e bjec va iabili y wa ecifically
eval a ed i dy, b he wide a ge
f al val e
i di bi g .
Ne !! ea fy f he wall e -vel ci y f fibe h e i g
ela i . M di bi g i he clea
fail e f he wall
e -vel ci y f fibe h e i g ela i ee he a -
i f li ea i y a d a allel
hif ece a y e
i divid al vel ci y f fibe h e
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a e da a e i a e c
ac ile a e. The c vili ea i y f
hi ela i hi beca e a a e whe
i wa ed ha he
ela i did hif i a
a allel fa hi wi h cha ge i
c ac ile a e, b a he beca e ee e a d b
a i e
i c ea ed c ac ile a e (a
d c c i a ly dec ea ed
wall e ) a d fla e a a l l dec ea ed c ac
ile
a e (a d i c ea ed wall e )
. Al h gh d b a i e
clea ly i c ea ed he velci y f fibe h e
i g c ec ed
f hea a e, h ,de a i g a e i ivi y f he i dex
c ac ile a e, c e e dic a e ha i h ld have
d e while ai ai i g he a e l e f he ela i . T
cla ify hi a g e , we e e Fig e 4, A C. Fig
e 4A
de a e he ela i a c e ly ed, wi h w hy -
he ical i gle-bea i ha e e e da a ha w ld
c e ly be c ide ed be f i c ea ed ( i 1) a d
al ( i 2) c ac ile a e . Al h gh hi i e e a-
i ay be c ec , i ay . I i al ible ha i
I e e e a i gle bea f a hea f al c ac ile
a e a d dec ea ed af e l ad (Fig. 4B). A af e l ad de-
c ea e i he a ge ha we aw d i g d b a i e
i f i , he hy e b lic c ve f al da a a be d
e ee ly a d h a e h gh i 1. A y ical
exa le f hi ay be ee i a a ie wi h i fec i , feve
a d a e ia, all f which ay decea e af e l ad a d
ece a ily i cea e c ac ile a e. Thi i a al e a ive
ex la a i f he e l f a dy ha , i g hi i dex,
eval a ed a ie ea ly i he ha e f HIV i fec i . The
a h (16) c cl ded ha he e a ie have hea ha a e
f ci i g a a i cea ed c ac ile a e. Al e a ively, we
e ha he da a a e c a ihle wi h he e likely
i ai ha he e aie , ex ed i feci a d f e
a e ic, have a al hea ha i f c i i g a al
c ac ile a e b i he e e ce f dec ea ed af e l ad .
The a e c ce ca be a lied i 2 i Fig e 4C .
I hi fig e, w i a high () a d al (A)
af e l ad de ic a dec ea ed c ac ile a e. A l w af e -
l ad , h weve , he c ve be d ha ly a h gh
i
2 (W). The ef e, i 2 c ld e e e a de e ed
c ac ile a e a l w af e l ad, a he ha a al
c ac ile a e, a i lied by he c e e f he wall
e -vel ci y f fibe h e i g ela i . A y ical exa -
le ay be ee i a a ie wi h dila ed ca di y a hy
eceivi g af e l ad-ed ci g age .
Theef e, he wall e -vel ci y f fibe h e i g
ela i ay a ea li ea if ly he fla i f he
hy e b lic c ve i i ve iga ed. A l w af e l ad , he
c vili ea i y f hi ela i bec e e a a e . P e-
vi die (12) have i ve iga ed he ela i a l w
af e l ad, eval a i g c ac ili y ly a al a d i -
c ea ed (d i g e h xa i e i f i ) af e l ad .
de e de ce f c ac ili y . La ly, he validi y f
he e f e d- y lic wall e -vel ci y f fibe h -
e i g ela i a a i gle-bea i dex f c ac ili y a e
ly ha he i dex i l ad i de e de b ha c ac-
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E d- y lic wall e
Fig e 4. Hy he ical i gle-bea val e f vel ci y f fibe h -
e i g c ec ed f hea a e (Vcfc ) b ai ed f w bjec . A,
Da a i I lie ab ve he 2 SD li e f he ela i , e i g ha
he hea i f c i i g a a i c ea ed c ac ile a e, whe ea
da a i 2 lie wi hi he 2 SD li e, gge i g ha he c ac ile
a e i al. B, A al e a ive ex la a i f da a i I i ha
L: c ac ile a e i al, b af e l ad i dec ea ed a de -
a ed by he hy he ical . ) , e b lic ela i (---). C, A
al e a ive ex la a i f da a i 2 i ha c ac ile a e i
de e ed, b he i ay fall wi hi he -called al a ge
a he af e l ad i dec ea ed .
i c ea i gly evide ha hi i he ca e. If c ac ili y
i defi ed i e f he i e lay be wee he y fila e
a d available calci , he al e a i i c ac ili y a e
affec ed by a y ce ha ei he i c ea e available i a-
cell la calci d i g exci a i f he y cy e i -
c ea e he e i ivi y f y fila e ha calci . U i g
hi defi i i , he adi i al c ce ha view c ac il-
i y, el ad a d af e l ad a i de e de de e i a f
ca diac e f a ce i i valid . Di ec effec f el ad
c ac ili y have bee h w i i la ed ca diac cle
e a a i (33-35) a d he i ac hea (36). The e die
JACC V l . 2 3 , N . 2
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gge ha i i ial cle le g h i fl e ce y ca dial
c ac ili y ; f ll wi g a e ch i he ca diac cle, he
ce f ac iva i f he c ac ile y e i heigh e ed .
Thi i ca ed by b h a la ge i c ea e i available i a-
cell la calci a g ea e i i ial le g h a d a i c ea ed
e i ivi y f he y fila e ha calci . S ch le g h
de e de ce f ac iva i gge ha he e i a c a
i e lay be wee y ca dial fibe le g h ( el ad) a d
c ac ili y a d ex lai he F a k-S a li g echa i i
e f al e a i i c ac ili y, a he ha a a i de-
e de he e (35) . De e de ce f c ac ili y
af e l ad ha al bee de a ed i he i ac ci c la i
(37) a d i he i la ed hea (38) . C ac ili y, a defi ed by
b h e d- y lic (e d- y lic e e-v l e ela i )
a d ea ly y lic (0/d ak-e d-dia lic v l e ela i )
i dexe , i c ea e i e e a i c ea e i afe l ad
i de e de f he i di ec effec f be a-ad e e gic i -
la i . Thi fi di g i i a ca ed by h e i g deac iva-
i f he y fila e , al h gh he e i a c a i e -
ac i be wee f ce ha a g e a d h e ha de e
c ac ile e f a ce d i g ejec i (39) . Th , he i -
e ac i be wee l ad a d c ac ili y i c lex a d
e va ive h gh he ca diac cycle . The c ce ha
e ca eval a e cha ge i c ac ili y i de e de f
cha ge i el ad a d af e l ad i valid ; he ef e, a y
i dex ha d e c ide he i e lay fall h a
a i dex f c ac ili y .
C cl i . The vel ci y f fibe h e i g c ec ed
f hea a e i e i ive cha ge i c ac ile a e. A
ch, i ay be ve y ef l i he e al i va ive
eval a i f i divid al a ie de g i g d g gical
i e ve i i he defi i i f he a al hi y f a
di ea e ce . H weve , i c e e a a i gle-bea
i dex f c ac ili y by c a i g i la ed da a i i a
i divid al bjec wi h al li ea le a ce ba d i ve y
ec f a va ie y f ea . F hi dy, i a ea
ha he wall e -vel ci y f fibe h e i g ela i
which he i dex i ba ed a xi a e a ec a g la hy e -
b la a he ha a aigh li e ; h , i la ed i gle da a
i ab ve he al egi ay be achieved by de-
c ea ed af e l ad, a well a by he c e ly acce ed
e i f i c ea ed c ac ili y. We believe ha
e d- y lic wall e -vel ci y f fibe h e i g ela i
h ld c i e be ed a a i
gle-bea i dex f
c ac ili y ; i ead we e ha i h ld be calc la ed
ve a a ge f l ad i each bjec if
e ea ed ea e
de diffe e c di i a e ade. I
i ible
b ai ch da a i va ively by h - e a e ve
ha al e l ad, ch a he e f il able e i g. M e ve
,
a a ecia i f he e a e f he i
i ic e ie
f he hea a d he i e de e de ce f l ad, c ac ili y
a d hea a e h ld all w i.he cli ical i ve iga a ly
i a a i al fa hi a h f : dexe f c ac ile f c i
i va ively .
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